
DESPERATE BURGLAR FATALLY
SHOOTS A SPECIAL POLICEMAN

Mrs. John Martin Sues for -Her Son.
Mrs. Isabella J. Martin, commonly, call-

ed Mrs. John Martin, applied yesterday to
the Supreme Court for a writ of habeascorpus for the release of her 9-year-old
son, John B. Martin.- In her application
she asserts that the lad is restrained of
his liberty by the superintendent of thehospital or Poor Farm of Trinity County.

Mrs. Martin's reason for applying to the
higher court Is that Judge Jones of Trin-
ity is out of his county.

Board of Public "Works Recommends
Improvements on Streets in

Downtown Districts.
The Board of Public "Works recommend-

ed to the Board of Supervisors yesterday
that the cobbles be removed from theroadway of Main street, between Mission
and Howard, and the roadway gradedand repaved with basalt blocks. The esti-
mated cost 01 the work is under $7000.
faimllar work Is also recommended on theblocks on I<ourth street, from Howard toHarrinon. at an expense of $8000

The Merchants* Association advised the
k?^T Ki

y<Ter<Lay Ahat the following cob-
bled blockB should be the first to be ro-gaved this year: Pine street, betweenSansome and Front: Front street, be-tween Washington and Jackson: Claystreet, between Montgomery and San-some. >>ext in order the association rec-ommends repavlng of the cobbled blockson Clay street, between Sansome and I>a-vis; Sacramento -street, between Mont-gomery and Davis; Washington streetbetween Montgomery and Battery* Sut-
ter street, between Grant avenue andStockton; Grant avenue, between O'Far-rell and Sutter streets: blocks on Spear
Main. Beale, Fourth and Sixth streets

COBBLED BLOCKS ARE
LISTED FOR REPAIRING

The recent actions of the Police Com-
missioners In dealing with the Ealoonmen
ha\ re aroused the wholesale and retail
dealers as they have never been aroused

'
before. They feel that they have been j
unfairly dealt with, and they think if
they had been properly organized they
would have been in a far l>et:cr position
todeal with current conditions, ana there-
by avoid the loss of a laage amount of;
business.

As a result of these ideas they have
taken steps to organize a strong body
<Iwholesalers and retailers in order that
they maj- be in a better position to deal
with *uch a case as that of "Pop" Sulli-
van ar.d his Hoffman Cafe, the temporary
fcuppresslon of which shocked them great-

iy A goodly number of the trade assem-
bled at B'nai B'rith Hail yesterday after-
noon to arrange for organization. The
meeting was ciiiled by E. 1* Wagner and
William Clack, chairman and secretary

I>ro tern, respectively. '•> '
">;T •'¦

After discussing the situation thorough-
jv a committee of ten of the representa-
tive members? of the retail branch was
appointed to arrange for consolidation
with the wholesalers. This will be ac-
complished at an early date.

While the iiQuor men were conferring,

the Police Commissioners were, to a cer-•--
extent takins a. back tra-ck in the

Sullivan case. Sullivan and his attorney

were called before the board. The saioon-
nan was told that the commission did
not desire to work a hardship on him, and
that If he would promise to close his side
entrances ar.d keep them In that condition
hie license would be renewed. As bulll-

van had no recourse he gave the suggest-

Pretid'ent Netrhall moved that the li-
cense be granted on that promise, and it

•was carried unanimously. The attorney

for Sullivan stated to the board that his
client had conducted the place nine years
and had invested In it nearly $30,000. _He
further said he would ask for a modifi-
cation of the order, but that before he did
bo he would request the Commissioners
to visit the Faloon and see the situation
•there, to the end that they might be
fullycomrxnent to make a final decision.
He V&g notified to make his application
and it would be considered at the next
meeting.

At Io'clock In the afternoon the cafe
began serving the seductive cocktail and
the patrons of the house were made
happy. The door to the grillroom on Sec-
ond street was closed, but at the other
Second street entrance there was a screen
shuttiiif off the barroom, and the ladies

Police Commission Takes a Back
Track and Concludes to Grant

"Pop" Sullivan a License
"With Eestrictions.

Wholesalers and Retailers
to Combine for Better

Protection.

LIQUOR MEN ARE
ORGANIZING FOR

THEIR DEFENSE
G. M. Divin, brother-in-law of the late

Colonel E. II.Llscum, the gallant com-
mander of the Ninth Regiment, arrived at
the Palace last nipht. Colonel Llscum was
killed on July 13 before the walls of Tien-
tsin while leading his famous command
In an assault upon the fanatical Chinese.

The mission of Mr. Divin is a sad one,
by reason of the fact that he comes to
meet the widow of Coir- T.i=cum and to-
escort her to her homr Elmira, New
York. Mrs. Liscum was with her hus-
band In Manila when the trouble began
in Peking and when Colonel Liscum was
ordered to the new scene of carnage, she
remained in the Philippine capital, ex-
pecting that her husband would not be
long absent. The next she heard of him
was the announcement of his death while
In action.

The widowed la.d>" Is returning on the
transport Thomas and is expected to ar-
rive on the 2Sth inst. The steamer left
Nagasaki on the 10th inst. It was ex-
pected that the remains would be brought
over on the transport, but at the last
moment Secretary of War Root telegraph-
ed Mr. Divin that after;cabling he had
found that this would be impossible, but
that the body would be brought home at
the earliest possible date. In their trans-
portation the remains will be given the
highest possible military honors.

Still Remain in China, to Be
Brought Here Later On.

Remains of the Hero of Tientsin

WIDOW OF COLONEL LISCUM
COMING ON THE THOMAS

¦The Rev. Mr. Scott's identity would
not have been established had he,' not
divulged It In'*his;'-maudlin'* moments.
While investigating the tenderloin * he
wore clothes -' that did not Indicate his
sacred calling. <

Excessive drinking had a depressing ef-
fect on the minister. His nerves were
shattered and he was soon on the verge
of delirium tremens. His condition
dawned on him-and he visited the '

Re ;
celvlng Hospital for medical aid. He
was given some bromide | to quiet hi3
nerves and left. The following day the
Rev. Mr. Scott returned and asked the
privilege of remaining until he recovered
his scattered senses. He was Informed
that the Receiving Hospital was only for
temporary relief and he was, directed .to
go to the City and County Hospital.
The sufferer wasted no time, but went
there and was placed In ward K, pre-
sided- over by. Dr. Hirschfelder. Dr.
Charles O'Connor, an interne, attended
the minister, and- last night the patient
was so far recovered as .to be able to
leave the hospital. During his stay there,
however, it was necessary to strap him
to Ms bed to prevent his doing injury to
himself. -" In his .'delirium. .the "reverend
gentleman discussed :theological subjects.'

According to the -records* the
"

minister
entered the hospital on August*13. :He
give his V';name as William D. Scott,
birthplace, Canada; occupation, clerk, and
his residence Fourth- and Silver streets. •

The mystery surrounding the Rev. Mr.
Scott's disappearance having been ex-
plained, the police of this c:ty and Salt
L-ake City feel relieved. The minister
left the latter city on June 26 to take
temporary charge of the little church in
Ben Lomond, near Santa Cruz. About
August 10 he ieft that town and came to
this city, on route to Salt Lake. While
here he essayed a, study of the tenderloin
with a view to preaching a sermon on its
wickedness when he returned to his home.
His Intentions were good, but the clink-
ing of wine glasses and the smiles of the
lair revelers proved too much for the
clergyman and he fell from grace.

The whereabouts of the Rev. "W. DauntScott, the Salt Lake City clergyman, is
no longer a mystery. During the week
last past he has been an inmate of the
City and County Hospital, suffering from
an overindulgence Jn alcoholic beverages.
As soon as his retiring place became
known to his brethren they called at the
hospital and took him away to a placo
more adapted to one in his station of
life. •••¦•,/:

Missing Clergyman Was Suffering
From Overindulgence in Strong

Drink—Now in the Hands
of friends.

Rev. William Daunt Scott of
Salt Lake Found in the

County Hospital.

MINISTER FALLS
FROM GRACE IN

THE TENDERLOIN

were enabled thereby to get to the pri-
vate rooms, a fact they were not slow to
take advantage of.

Xichols was treated at the . HarborHospital by Dr. Robinson. One of the
bullets was cut out from where it had
lodged under the flesh on the left side.
The other cannot bo found. The surgeon
says that the wound produced by the bul-
let which cannot be located is necessarily
fatal. The officer was growing extremely
weak at a late hour and cannot survivelong. He is about 35 years of age and
resided with his family at 423 Banksstreet.

Two Men Implicated.
Several people who were In the neigh-

borhood claim to have seen two men run-
ning on Clay street. Both started at San-
some. but went in cpposlte directions.
This gives rise to the belief that two men
were implicated in the affair, one acting
as a "lookout" for the other. Jackson
describes the man who committed the
crime as about five feet eight inches in
height, wearing a black cerby and suit
and having a heavy dark mustache. He
says he would be able to identify him.
The Injured oftier-r was unable to give any
description of.the.man, and the . two
teamsters say the doorway was so dark
that they did not get an opportunity to
see the shooter's face.

heard the reports a man -rushed out of
the saloon and passed close by him with
a smoking revolver in his hand. As be
ran alone: he made lh*> remark, "Do you
want to get killed, too?" Jackson said the
man turned down Clay street. The col-
ored man's story did not completely satis-
fy the detectives, and they took him into
custody.-The two teamsters whom Xichols had

j called to help him rushed awav a^ soon
as the first shot was fired. They went

iinto the market and rfmained there for
some time. The policeman watched the
man who had shot him dash into San-

!some street and turn the corner of Clay,
running in the direction of the ferries.

IHe then staggered to a doorstep and sat
:down. Policemen Duggan and Samuels
jand F. K. Warren, of the Morse Patrol.
iwere soon on the seen* 1, and the injured
!man was taken to the Harbor Hospital.

Detectives R. J. Whitaker, Ed Gibson
Iand Harry Reynolds inspected the prem-
; ises on which the crimp occurred. The
j "jlmmle" and a handkerchief used by
! the burglar were found on the door. He
!had used the ircn implement in forcing
ian entrance and was in the act of prying
j open a nickel-ln-the-slot machine when
! the special surprised him. The cash rcg-
i ister had been rifled, but the owner of

the saloon had taken all the money out
of it before he went home. Several "other
drawers and compartments In the place

ihad been searched.
| Charles A. Jackson, a colored man.
j claims to have been standing on thecorner of Sansome and Merchant streets

when the shooting occurred. He makes
tha statement that immediately after he

ibullet wounds were stinging him and he .
j lost his strength. One leaden pellet had
j entered the back and imbedded itself
|under the flesh on the left side. The other I
j entered the abdomen just above the naval j
!and has not yet been located.

Crook Makes Escape.

SCENE OF TRAGEDY IN COMMERCIAL DISTRICT.

Nicho'.s drew his revolver and with one
hand attempted to open the door. He
found that the burglar was barring It
with his foot. The policeman then placed
his shoulder against the door and forced
it in. As he did so the burglar stepped
£si£e and m^t him face to face. The
j.lHee was in total darkness and Xichols.
raising his weapon, gave the command,
•"Hands up." Instantly a flash came from
the burglar's revolver and this was quick-
Jy followed bv another. The policeman
tired a third snot, but it missed Up mark-
He then grappled with the crook, but the

The Star Kxchange, a saloon conducted
by F. Galll at the corner of Merchant and
Sar.sorno «--r.'ets was closed about 7 o'clock
last night. Scarcely had the proprietor
left the place than a burglar commenced
his work. Special Officer Nichols passed
fcicne his beat on Merchant street from
Monieomory an hour later, and when he
reached Sar.some he distinctly heard a
r.oise in the saloon. He at or.ee realized
that the place was being robbed, and pass-
in? up tn the rear ot the Washington-
6irp<t market called ui>cn some teamsters
at work there to give him assistance In
r&ptaring the invader. Joe Partinico of
tO.9 Mission street and Nicholas Arata of
{04 Qre^-nwieh street went with him to
•«h*. door of the saloon and stood behind
Mm.

Xichois Discovers Burglar.

The shooting occurred shortly after 8
o'clock in the doorway of the saloon. The
fcurgl&r was on the Inside in total dark-
riCES, and the command of the officer to
surrender was answered by two reports
Iron a ptstoL Both bullets struck Nichols,
and tnough fatally wounded he fired a
ehot In reuirn ar.d grappled with the crook
until his strength failed him. Two men
vhcra he had called to his assistance de-
6'srted him ar.d he was obliged to sit in a
doorway, bleeding and exhausted, until
help came.

For the past two months a number of
burglaries in the commercial section have
bPen reported to the police. The officers
made some arrests, but still complaints
v.ere received. The crooks operated la
saloons and meat markets principally,
and rifled cash registers and telephoue
boxes. All the policemen In the district
ver<? on the alert and the property owners
look evi-ry F*"c<"a'Jtlon against thieves.

GEORGE
F. NICHOLS, a spedaJ po-

llee-r.an, was shot and fatally
wounded by a burglar whom he
surprised at his work in a saloon

at the corner cf Sansome ajii! Merchant
streets last evening. The crook who com-
mitted the crime ran off into the darkness
and made his escape. The incident was
rendered thrilling by the bravery dis-
played by the officer ar.d also by the des-
perate resistance made by the criminal,
who, when he found himself trapped,
chose murder as a means cf evading
prison bars.

OAKLAND, Aug. 23.—"If the Mill-
owners' Association sends us an authori-
tative answer refusing to give an eight-
hour day and declining to arbitrate the
matter we will show it that neither will
the workmen yield nor the builders be

embarrassed. The Building-Trades Coun-
cil willstart a planing mill of Its own."

This statement was made to-day by J.
H. Mullen, business agent of the Oakland
.Building Trades Council.

"We have the money and the men,"
continued Mr. Mullen, '.'and the intermed-
iate profits of the business will do us as
much good' as "the,so-called mill-owners.
Ifit becomes necessary to act we will put
up the largest mill in Oakland. Idon't
think we would have much competition,
for half of the; present mills are on the
verge of bankruptcy. We would be able
to start with a larger capital than any
of them.
"Ihope the public will notice that the

Mill-Owners" Association has at last ad-
mitted that It objects not to the eight-
hour day, but. to the men having anything
to say as to how or when they shall work.
That is thelrfal. issue with the mill-
owners. They want to be despots; they
want to rule or ruin."

The locked-out union f men will hold a
meeting to-morrow evening to consider
the advisaballly of starting a co-operative
mill.

• .
The owners and operatives have had

several conferences, but a definite agree-
ment Is as far off now as It was when
the men; walked out. Representatives of
each faction are firm In their statements
that they will not weaken and back
down.

CO-OPERATIVE
MILLNOW THE v

, PROPOSED PLAN

and went back to work, and a third man
has promised to report for duty to-day.

The fact that all the mills which refused
to accept the eight-hour schedule are now
running is considered an Indication that
the strikers are losing ground.

The meeting of the Building Trades
Council last evening was largely attend-
ed, and it was nearly midnight when ad-
journment was taken. It was announced
that another Oaklan-1 mill had come over
to the union's ranks. "Our >action to-

night," said President McCarthy, "means ¦

a positive refusal to handle the product
of any nine-hour mill fiom now on. There
has been no actual hoycott u;> to date.
We have simply kept track oC the goods
sent out by 'unfair' mills, but nov,- an at- ;
tempt to construct material from these I
'unfair' shops will result Ina;i Immediate
suspension of work by all unljon men em-
ployed on the job." j

The following statement was given ou:
by the press committee after the meeting:

A*t"a special meeting of the Building Trades
Council, held on Aucust 19, the suggestion ot

the Builders' Association that the contention
between the mill-owners and the millmen be
suhmittcd to the Merchants' Association for
arbitration van accepted, but since that time
the Mill-owners* Association has refused arbi-
tration and contrary to the expressed sentiment
of newspapers, merchants, business men and
the public at large, persists In such course.

The Building Trades Council has done all
that It was possible to do toward an amicable
settlement of the difficulty, and forced by
the unyieldlns attitude of the mill-owners,
is now obliged to take action in accordance,
wlthf the principles involved in the issue. In
taklnz this step it sincerely regrets the effect
which it willhave upon the community, and
It steadfastly hoped to avoid any serious com-
plications, but after havlnjr resorted to every
other means to reach a settlement of the mat-

and It becomes Incumbent upon us to enforce
the eight-hour day, and to that end the Build-
Ing Trades Council, in reRular meeting assem
bled, declares all mills which were notified
six months aco that on August 13 the eight-
hour day would be requested and are now
working over eight hours per day to be "un-
fair," and hereby refu.'-es to handle, place or
work on any building where said unfair mill
work constitutes a part of the structure.

.Yesterday was a day of gains for the
mill-owners. "W. J. Little, who shut down
his Brannan-street mill on the day the
trouble began, started, up Tuesday with
six men, and yesterday he added two
more to ms force, one of whom is a mem-
ber of the union. A second union man
reported to Mr. Little last evening, and
he will be put to work this morning.

At the meeting of the Mill-owners' As-
sociation Wednesday evening a commit-,

tee was appointed to meet with the
Builders' Exchange to-morrow afternoon
at 1 o'clock, when the strike' situation is
to be discussed. This will be a special
meeting and will he held at the request
of a number of mill-owners, members of
the Exchange, who are anxious for an
expression of opinion from the organiza-
tion. The membership of the Exchange,
between 300 and 400, is made up of all the
dealers who supply building material.
It is stated that the mill-owners have

been assured of the support of many big
corporations throughout the State, which
feel that Jf the employes here be success-
ful in their demand for an eight-hour
workday it will only be a question of
time before the employers in other
branches of manufacturing willbe called
upon to make similar concessions. It Is
stated that the Union Iron Works Is slat-
ed for a change of working hours if the
planing-mill operators prove successful.

The Excelsior Redwood Company, on
Fourth street, which has one of the larg-
est plants in the city, is running with a
full quota of help. This mill was running
slack at first, but yesterday Manager
Moore h?.d more applications than he
could handle, and he sent quite a few men
to other mills In the city.

C. \V. Burgess put on two men yester-
day, which he says will be sufficient for
several weeks to come. He has been run-
ning a machine himself ever since the :
trouble began.

Some of the millmen are wrought up;

over President McCarthy's statement that
there would be no general strike ordered.
Inspeaking of the matter yesterday one
of the millmen said: "We did not want
to begin this movement, but were led into
it by the building trades and expected
their support. Two weeks have elapsed
and P. H. McCarthy announces that
there will be no general strike. If.this
bo true the wisest course to pursue Is to
return to work at once."

Mill-Owners Report More Men at
Work Now That at Any Time

Since the Strike Be-

THE Building Trades . •

Council, representing \
twenty^eight trade or-

ganizations, last night, order-'
'

ed a general boycott of all
goods turned out by nine-hour
planing' mills. The action is
the result of the mill-owners' ¦

peremptory declaration at
Wednesday night's meeting
that under no circumstances
would they consent to arbitra-
tion or accede to the demands
of the- employes for an eight-
hour workday. Resolutions
declaring the nine-hour mills
unfair and ordering the trade
unions to refuse to "handle,
place or work on any building
where unfair millwork con-
stitutes a part of the struct-
ure" were adopted last even-
ing.

REPORTS
from the mill-owners last

evening indlca-ed more men ,at

work than at any other time since

the strike. Meu from out of town

are rapidly nillng the "places of the strik-
ers Two union men deserted yesterday

Building Trades Council
Determines on Stern

Measures.

BOYCOTT PLACED
ON MILLS THAT

RUN NINE HOURS

THE SA^ FKANOISGO CALL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 24, 1900.

Crook, Surprised. While at Work in a Saloon,
Fires Two Shots at George F, Nichols to Pre-

vent the Officer From Arresting- :Him.

GEORGE F. N'ICHOlvS.

5

AMUSEMENTS.

THE WORLD'S' GREATEST ARTISTS IN
FLAWLESS VAUDEVILLE.

NEWSKY TROUPE,
LEW HAWKINS, CAROLINE HULL.

ARNIM and WAGNER,
FOUR JITGGLINO JOHNSONS. MRS. BES-

SIE BUTZ-PAXTON, MACARTS GREAT
ANIMAL SHOW. SAM MOKR1S AND CO-
AMERICAN BIOORAPH.

Reserved seats, !5c: balcony, 10c; opera chairs
and box seats. SCc.
Matinees Wednesday. Saturday and Sunday.

4 MORE TIMES.
TO-NIGHT. To-morrow Afternoon. To-morrow

Night and Sunday Night.

LEE,
In His Wonderful HYPNOTIC PERFORM-

ANCES.
Change of Bill at Every Performance.

I' "I The California
SPECIAL! ITheater will re-

Imain closed lor 2
weeks, during "which time extensive stage Im-
provements willbe made. The orchestra seats
will'be overhauled and the beautiful playhouse
willbe made even more comfortable than ever.

Opening Saturday Nlcht. September 8th. with
THE AZZALI GRAND ITALIAN OPERA
COMPANY. Direct from Milan, ltaly^ .__

Curtain Rises at 8 p. m. Sharp.

TO-NIGHT AND SATURDAY EVENING.

TANNHAUSER.
Avedario. Salassa. Schuster. L!chter. Stewart.

MATINEE TO-MORROW and SUNDAY
NIGHT,

"MIGNON."
PoIItlnl, Repetto, Graham.. Russo and Nicollni.

Next Week: "TANNHAUSER." Tuesday.
Thursday. Sunday Nlphts. Saturday Matinee.

•'TIIE'maSKED BALL." Monday, Wednes-
day. Friday. Saturday Evenings.

Seats on Sale Seven Days Ahead.
POPULAR PRICES— 25 AND 50 CENT3.

LAST THREE NIGHTS.
MATINEE TO-MORROW.

FLORENCE ROBERTS
Supported by WHITE WHITTLESET.

tPECTACULAR £! A BjTji\
IKODUCTIOS )^JCX.JL JLJL\J

Seats Now Ready FOR NEXT WEEK.
FLORENCE ROBERTS.

"FROU FROU."
FISCHER'S co X£.fSi<.'J£..USE

-
Eudora Forde. Contralto; the Berlin Sisters,
Vocalists; the Waterman Sisters. Coon Song
Slncers -and Dancers: M^arttn and R'dgway.
Pantorolmlsts: Irene Franklin. Cometlst.

Reserved Ssats. Kc; Matinee. Sundae.

*!-
.a'e
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AXCKS

/Ply gold
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t»n reats.
Full set of
or no pay.

1. Silver fill-
DUATE DEN'-

experience, anil
a specialist. Give
us to do exactly

#11 you in advance
.11 ccst by a FREE

I fork Dental Parlors,
723 Market Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.
AIN* OFFICE PORTLAND. OK.

_; _..- SEATTLE. WASH.

-flffT^ijjA^ I will guarantee
Jgjj^tjji^tiw^w thot raj Kidney Cure

. j^ .J^Sa many Instances the
rS SSS^^iiJ >:>^" ino^t ccrlous forms of
I

"S>
'

T^y Brlgbt's disease. If
\ /*td*:H tne disease 1b com-

\j_'>—Sv plicated Bend a fonr-
yfxtLT^iri. oouce vial of nrlne.

cy7 *nd advise you Ireo
»'.! I a!' what to do.
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, r muxto.v.
At an dragglato. 29e. ¦»1M. Oalde to Ilfaltb
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DR.MbYERS&CO.
(5^^^^^^^. Di<easss and

&0t
' Aiin. Estib-

'5§5rl£> Largest Sns-i-|
»<Si S^M^)i t're* Consul- R

731 MarKet St.. San Francisco. B

LADD'S GUN :STORE L

***^
421 Kearny street, S. F,, for

®»^ Fishing Tackle and Sporting*^
,'"-¦ '• . Goods. ¦ Tlie larzest stock on

the^Padflc Coast of every description. Send i
cents In postage stamps for ;the latest tO-jMf
1ii,...-»tt..i .ratslnsrue. No. 4. . .. -

THE EMPOBIUM. THE EMPORITJKLTHE ETVTPOBIUM.

AMUSEMENTS.

ALL THIS WEEK AKO NEXT "WEEK.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.... CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

HENRYMILLER
AND A SPECIAL COMPANY.

In the Romantic Play.

The ONLY WAY
Adapted by Freeman Wills From Charles

Dickens' Xovel. "A TALE OP
TWO CITTES.'1

Seats for next week now ready.

SUNDAY NIOnT.
LAST BURTON' HOLMES LECTURE.

Subject. "HAWAIIAN ISLANDS."

MOROSCO'S
GRAND OPERA. MOUSE

MATINEE TO-MORROW

NEWftHAWW fc£ B PANY
LAST THREE NIGHTS

"SAF*HO"
MONDAY.

•the: silver tcirsG."
WILTON LACKAXE as The Silver Kins.

PRICES 10c. 15c. '2T*c. 50c
A few front rows In orchestra 73c
Branch Ticket Offlce^

—
Emporium.

ALTA THEATER.
10S GROVE STREET PHONE SOUTH 32«.

•FRISCO'S FAJIILT THEATER.
*

SATURDAY-MATINEES—SUNDAY.
ALL THIS WEEK.

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN." j
Prices 10c. 29c. 30o

Next— "EAST LTNXE."

CHUTES AND_Z00.^7 E
ASr

CANNON, THE FAT MAN.
LA LISTA, Mirror Dancer.

SEABURY, High Diver,—
TO-MORROW NK!HT-"SAPHO" AND MON-

STER CAKEWALK.
Teleohone for S^ats

—
Park 23.

SUTRO B<^-rHS.
OPEN NIGITTS.

Or»n Daily From 7 a. tn. to U p. m.
Bathing: Fn-m 7 a. n. to in p. m.

ADMISSION, 19;. CHILDREN. Jc.
Cathinc. including admission, ijr:children. *V.

[PALACE HOTEL
It Is unlTersally aeknnw!»dueel that these

hotels possess tha attributes that appeal
to particular people— undoubted luxury and
comfort, unsurpassed ctiU'.ne and servlca
an<l superior appointments and location.

Connected by a covered passasaway and
operated under one management ca tin
American and European plans.

GRAND HOTEL

UhlL IlUlttL gsr-usSati-ca
j Valises checked fr«*.

Rupert Schmid's Beautiful 'Marble Statue/' 'California Venus/ Now on Free Exhibition. %
Silk Remnants One-Quarter Off To-Day, |

;
*

A choice lot—lengths from 1 to 6 yarcU
—

striped, plaid and p'ain colored Taffetas, fancy Arraures, ji
! Peau de Soie, Printed Indias, and Foulards, plain and striped Black Gros-Grain, and Black Grenadines. £[• Friday only, from the already reduced prices, we willtake QnC-t]U3rtCr off. "j
•jl" ; ¦ ; : ¦

'
; x

I Fashion Catalogue fflm^W |lPi»I^Sfll11111 Grocery and 5
[ almost ready—mailed »§Ijjlp** aru& QyH Liquor Catalogue *
\ free to any out-of-town P* ©oStffdSH^&MS^; T5&*fc2E^a.Sftjr» *¦*» ready Monday, 27th inst. %
i address. : California's laroest-america-s grandest store. Ask or send for one. g
•" :J~zr\ $2 Shoes— Standard t2lc Percales Safety ink Stands 18c. %
\ 5?3&l to-day $1.38. To-Day 7c Yard. Jost 144 cf these safety 4g^r^ -f
} K?*9l Ladies' Black Kid -.„ ?R infchB3 w;de «MttT de*i«T« Omc? fnk Stands; the maker f^v^"I)*
i "*•>» Laco Shoes

-Faccy *nll <J6 mUies wide, pretty oeaigns sent them to ua by mistake; I__i2f_^/ .«
f N'^^ vfs^cbthtop? eSj C00

"
DS3' r?\ieffc Yll ¦Vw didn

'
6 ™nt them back, 3a

*
> ks£0&Zr vesting cum tops, !2JC yar(j; we took all that tbe jobber . . . _ • '

§ §1 £
k %Smv T^W.!VZ: to otl-r them to-day (Friday), per 7 gTso?^ 11 £f |
I- ¦ - . 9iz>s 3 10 8

-
re&u

- goiDg t0 seI1 them t0"day at fSc i*
j0. -0*0%

SUtloaery Dep't—Main Floor.

Iday only $1*38 j5c Bi'cvclo PumpS 42o ! $
iFlrSt Alsle-Rlght of Entrance. q^ FoQt pamp

_
6imp:e, MCti'S $15, $16.50 S

\ Spachtei Shams S11^ ff^g~^?Si- and $17.50 Suits i
I and Bureau Scarfs. iar iy75c- to-day 42o *fni»«##> 75 Sif- The 5"c grade, 250 each, part of one Foot Pomp— ]Jxl2-inch brass barrel.

*v* *pm%*mMi9m £
H of the most important special buys made nickel-plated, with steel foot-reat and Positively the best clothing bargain M
b* ia tlis department this year; are offered' maple handle, regn'arly 50c

—
to-day ever offered by the big store. We mast «5

K at specalsae to-day (Friday) *»«* 32o have the room for the naw Fall Ciothin? 5
tf onlr, pac'i. • &&>& sporting Goods Dep't-Second Floor. which ia arriving daiy. About20 styles S
S 2LeolsXio2T I
J ft "¦ . . -^

_ Jl breasted sacks and three-button cutaway 3*

||A Two-Bay Butter Sale. | %£dJ;°!£Lr&JL°ZlZ3. |
V m PriHow onH Sji'iirHav *hf» rhoirP PTade Of DUre U meres; BUits that we-e selling for Slo. J«

j». ® Creamery Butter that we always jSJFVj % Tobe c!orfidoat at
"

m *& «
J :fi" -ell—regular size squares, for

**a **
6 Boys

, $3bQ5 J
U S Limit three squares to a customer. J $?| suits $2jbs-Yox 5

% Lawn Handkerchiefs— Groceries
—

Lii/UOrS /}+{/\ two-piece suits, S
I Special Friday 5Cm Emporium Baking Powder— 1-lb tini—-' I\ f°\\ consisting of double- £
W A manufacturer accepted our low offer to-dav 33o / <M I9 LIbreasted coats and knee •*

fora 200-dozin ot of ladies diinty, lace- R. S. V. P. Salt—5-lb packages, reg-u- \^5f ti / panta fine all-wool ma- "5
«» edged, hemstitched lawn handkerchief-*. lariy 20c

—
to-»iay ISO p

*
/ . . .' .¦

t vv 'jf
& and we place them on sale to-day IST^k Stollwerck's Princess Chocolate-Very XJL-r* tcml3 m neat ' nobby 5

vFridaj), each..... %P%0 high gr^da, i-b cakes, regular y 30c— IA 1/ patterns, strongly g
¦ to-diy 25o |/Vil made; pants have don- Jf

$ Walking Canes 29c. Fanc y R
-d Atsska sa' 115011

-
1
-
1*5 tin*.^.. itH ble 80at and knee3> ia j

X 300 Gone> Walk nj Stick, for men, Kertuck7"ao«ri»on"'w#»'/slry- L U fTe Ku1a°r \l 5
J Prince o: Wales Handles, pretti y tr.m- Fu i quar t bntles, regularly 75c— to- l[{ tA *3 93' girr* *r*»#-r

>
med withsterling silver, handsomely ce- day qjc Jg/

—"^
Jor 'i^2«#O*? •** signed and \rell made, a snap picked up Sauterne- 0u' five-vear-old re^u- «, , „. v 7^-. "5I- by our Niw York buyer. Go on,Q lar 75c !loa qua-,ity> a perf:ct Second Ai.le-R!«ht of Entrance. J

»f Special gale to-day tFriiay,, dinner win:_^0-d-y. 59c
*

If Son,e Glassware f£Mg$£g$gM$F% Special Friday Sale. |
% Specials for Friday,, Mam noor-Rear. Tante uoyers. j
£ Sugar Bowls, Cream Pitchers ad m r>,*~Vjv Sain nf A yick-up that our buvjr made while !j
% Sroon Holders

—
Crystal glass, with \n£-*li

*, £T in New York recently— ISO mercerized -J
B.' god bands, regularly worth 2.c, 25c and ZtHJiCSreC* S ttOSG. Tapeitry Table Covers, satin finish -jj
K 35c each— a fpeci'il purchase *

*% Extra heavy lxl ribied, three-thread thread, heavy fringe all around, entirely «^% (f 300 on sale tri-day SAmG otton guann esd stainless black. new, parfec: goods: jj
».' Water Pitchers

—
Crystal gla^. with doub e knees, hee'3 and sole-, sizes 6 \o 1-yard square, regularly 63c, to-day .*<

K pold bind, capacity one- half gallon, rec- V). an exceptiona'Iy good 2>c stock- *J8C *5
a? uar priceG c each— 1Fmill ot ing-to-day, per dozsn, $^65,*^ 2-yard square, regularly $1.25, to-dav .. J
tf on specia salet<-dayat A+StS ratr

- **TTl? ...88s 5f
Crockery DeD't— Main Floor. . Second Aisle

—
Le't of Entrance. Drapery Dep't

—
Main Floor. J?

|C _ — g
I Two G&rpei S£&s*!g&iMs—Pieniy Others* :|
IAll-wool Faced Tapestry Brussels Carpets, de- Wilton Carpst Rugs. %
*£ firable patterns and color schemes, real value Very fine grade, conventional pittema an! Oriental effects. •£
K 70c per yard

—
on Special Sale Friday gSET,,* These .Rue* «r» nicely bound.

_
jt

fc' ,
'

%Jt%M& i:7xo4 inch Rus:*, worth $3.75— to-day 31-85 ri
tf only ''

2ix';4 inch Rags, worth $3.<>0-to-day 67.50 •«

IAxminster Carpets-Thick pile, rich coloring cer- $
ti tain patterns worth £1.do per yard. &?&** Iron Bods— 200 different styles, warran-sd best han'l •«
S? To be closed out to-day <£P9UPS* lacquered, charming desigis, all siz93 $3*25 to $35 V


